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A strong consortium, with partners of perfectly complementary expertise, has been built. It includes two academic 
partners (FMNT in France and KTH in Sweden), a foundry and large company in the field of sensors (ams AG in 
Austria), an SME working on gas sensing (ams Sensors UK Limited), and the European Sinano Institute. 

SINANO Institute   
European Nanoelectronics  

Association 

• Management  

• Dissemination 
       

 Implementation of a new GOPS vapour phase 
functionalization protocol  

Fig.2 Si nanonet on Si wafer confocal. 
Fluorescence microscopy image 

Fig.1 Main steps leading to DNA covalent 
gra ing and hybridiza on using GOPS 
silaniza on on Si NN surface  

A  new glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane (GOPS) deposi on process using 
chemical vapor phase at ambient pressure in anhydrous atmosphere has 

been successfully implemented on Si nanonets (Fig. 1). As a result, an efficient covalent 
gra ing of DNA probes followed by DNA hybridiza on was obtained (Fig. 2). Compared 
to commonly used deposi on of GOPS in liquid phase, this process is shorter in me, 
toxic solvent-free, with the same or be er efficiency. Moreover, this simple, fast and 
eco-friendly func onaliza on process has advantageously replaced the previously used 
amino-propyltriethoxysilane (APTES) deposi on process and is therefore well adapted 
for the fabrica on of Si nanonet based DNA biosensors. 

Valérie Stambouli 
Grenoble INP 

More informa on: DNA gra ing on silicon nanon-
ets using an eco-friendly func onaliza on process 
based on epoxy silane — T. Demes, F. Morisot, M. 
Legallais, A. Calais, E. Pernot, I. Pignot-Paintrand, 
C. Ternon, V. Stambouli 
Materials Today: Proceedings 6 (2019) 333–339 

 

 

N anonets2Sense Workshop at ESSDERC2018 on September 3rd, 2018 in 
Dresden, Germany jointly organised with the SINANO Ins tute and in 

collabora on with 2 other H2020 projects : CSA-NEREID and ERA-NET Conver-
gence: "Nanoelectronics and Smart System Technologies for Future applica ons" 
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targets a low 
cost technology 

to provide 
affordable point-
of-care devices 

for health 
monitoring or 

pre-diagnostics.  

T he 1st  Interna onal Workshop "Semiconduc ng Nanomaterials for Health, Environ-
ment and Security Applica ons" has been organized by WP2 involving many project 

members in Grenoble on November 6-7, 2018. It was dedicated to semiconduc ng nanomaterials 
for electrical detec on of biological compounds or molecules from various origins. The main 
scope of this workshop was to point out the last developments of these semiconduc ng nano-
materials presen ng different scales, nanopar -
cles (0D), nanowires (1D) and very thin 
nanostructures (2D) for the aimed applica ons. 
Six interna onal renowned invited speakers were 
present: 
Muhammad A. Alam, Purdue University, US 
Max Lemme AMO GmbH, RWTH, Germany  
Sandrine Bernardini, Aix-Marseille Univ., France 
Per-Erik Hellström, KTH, Sweden 
Carlo a Guiducci, EPFL, Switzerland 
Sven Ingebrandt, RWTH, Germany 

 

N anonets2Sense, a 
Research and Innova-

on Ac on from the H2020 
program, came to its end last 
month. A er 3 years of intense 
collabora on, the consor um 
was able to establish an indus-
trially relevant technology for 
the 3D above-IC integra on of 
nanonet-based sensing devices 
on a CMOS pla orm as well as 
for their integra on on micro 
hot plates for local hea ng. 
Both silicon and zinc oxide 
nanonets were fabricated and 
integrated. Their sensing func-

onality was demonstrated, 
for label-free detec on of DNA 
strands and of acetone detec-

on in breath, respec vely. For 
DNA detec on, a new func-

onaliza on process was 
developed, with the ad-
vantage of being more eco-
friendly than the usual APTES 
based process and of re-
spec ng pre-processed 
pa erns. Variability, which is 
inherent to all nanowire-
based architectures, has been 
extensively studied both ex-
perimentally and theore cal-
ly, with a lot of sta s cal da-
ta, providing clear insight into 
the field-effect control of 
percola ng channels. Finally 
a novel architecture, featur-
ing ultra-small power con-
sump on, was designed for 
readout, and the ASIC was 
fabricated and validated. 
Nanonets2Sense is thus 
providing a completely new 

technological building block 
to enhance CMOS chips 
func onality with biosens-
ing capability. The impact is 
enhanced by the fact that 
the approach is generic and 
can be adapted to a large 
variety of NWs and target 
molecules. Solely in the 
medical field, where the 
availability of biosensors at 
low cost is a key for the 
widespread diffusion of 
point-of-care devices, appli-
ca ons can be envisioned in 
the fields of therapy moni-
toring, pharmacogene cs or 
metabolic disorders moni-
toring. 
Mireille Mouis 
Grenoble INP 
Coordinator 
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More details: 

Morisot et al. MRX 
2019, Morisot et al. 
Nanotechnology 2019  

First proof of concept of electrical 
detection of acetone using stabilized ZnO 

nanonet devices 

Z nO nanonet based 
devices show prom-

ising features for integra on 
as low-cost biosensors, with 
an easy fabrica on. However 

they are brand new and 
need improvements in order 
to be used in applica ons 
such as the detec on of ace-
tone in air or breath. The 

main drawback that we ex-
perienced was their instabil-
ity in air, which turns them 
from conduc ng to insu-
la ng. In Nanonets2Sense, 
we demonstrated that the 
use of a well-designed pas-
siva on layer can protect 
nanonets from their environ-
ment and keep them stable, 
while maintaining their sen-
si vity to acetone. Moreo-
ver, upon passiva on with an 
oxide such as SnO2 or alumi-
num doped zinc oxide (AZO), 
the current flowing through 
the passivated nanonet is 
more reproducible than for 
as- fabricated devices. Such 
passivated NN-based chemi-

resistors were integrated 
on micro-hotplates and 
packaged (Figure a). Upon 
acetone exposure, a re-
sistance decrease is ob-
served which confirms de-
tec on. Figure b compares 
the sensi vity and the dri  
of as fabricated devices and 
AZO-passivated devices. 
Promising results, obtained 
with SnO2 passiva on, will 
be published soon. These 
results open important per-
spec ves for the control of 
nanonet-based chemiresis-
tor proper es.  
Fanny Morisot, 
Grenoble INP 

delivers robust More than 
Moore sensor solu ons.  

Ultra-low power consump-
on enables electronics to 

operate for very long periods 
of me while draining very 
li le amounts of energy from 
a power supply. This is abso-
lutely necessary in ba ery or 
energy harves ng operated 
systems, for instance in mo-
bile applica ons, or in Inter-
net-of-Things (IoT) sensors. 
Low power consump on in 
digital circuits is typically 
obtained by reducing the 
power supply and the clock 
frequency. On the other 
hand, low power consump-

on in analog circuits is 
achieved by aggressively ap-
plying latest circuit design 

A  compe ve bio-
medical sensor solu-

on must exhibit a high level 
of integra on, low 
cost,  easiness of 
integra on in a cus-
tom electronic sys-
tem, and low power 
consump on.  

High level of integra-
on, low cost, and 

easiness of integra-
on are achieved by 

using CMOS process-
es. In this par cular 
project, 0.18 μm, 
1.8V CMOS Austria 

Micro Systems (AMS) has been 
selected. Featuring digital and 
analog-mixed signal op ons 
and already qualified for medi-
cal applica ons, this process 

techniques including sub-
threshold circuits. 

The ASIC shown in the figure 
combines all the previously 
men oned characteris cs. A 
complete readout circuit in-
cluding digital control and 
analog circuits has been im-
plemented in the CMOS pro-
cess. 32 Nanowire-based sen-
sor transistors will be inte-
grated as back-end-of-line 
(BEOL) on the top metal.  The 
whole solu on consumes 
barely a few μA from a 1.8V 
power supply, making it or-
ders of magnitude more pow-
er efficient than other sen-
sors based on other princi-
ples. 

Per-Erik Hellström and Saul 
Rodriguez, KTH 

Fabrication of a low power readout circuit 

 

a) SEM image  b) Res-
ponse of AZO passi-
vated and as fabricated 
ZnO nanonet electrical 
devices to 1.5 ppm of 
acetone cycled with 
nitrogen  
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I n order to get a be er physi-
cal insight of NN-FET opera-

on, we simulated a network of re-
sistan-ces with FET control by solving 
directly Kirchhoff’s law. To this end, 
several random geometrical imple-
menta ons were generated with a 
Monte-Carlo approach. Using this 
method it is possible to take into ac-
count all the NWs, each with its indi-
vidual geometrical and electrical pa-
rameters, as well as the resistance at 
NW-NW junc ons. The gate voltage 
dependence of each NW is modelled 
with the Lambert W func on. The 
only limita on is that, contrary to 
FEM TCAD simula on, the Kirchhoff 
matrix approach is only valid in the 
linear regime of conduc on i.e. for 
small drain voltage values.  

We studied the influence of vari-
ous NW parameters such as  thresh-
old voltage Vt and its dispersion σVt, 

the gate length 
L as well as NW-
NW junc on 
resistance Rj. 
Fig. 1 shows 
typical simulat-
ed Id-Vg charac-
teris cs for NN-
FETs with vari-
ous NW densi-

es and gate 
length values.  
Comparison be-
tween simula-

on and meas-
urements pro-
vides clues about 
the role of de-
vice parameters 
and to understand why long de-
vices feature less on-current dis-
persion and be er subthreshold 
slope  (Fig. 2). 

 

Thibauld Cazimajou 
 Grenoble INP 
 

nanonets rather than nanopar cles, 
by benchmarking gas sensors pre-
pared with passivated nanonets and 
micropar cles having the same ele-
mental composi on of the passiva on 
film. It appears that the nanonets 
design may offer an easy-to-engineer 
approach since the facile control of 
nanowire density and the modula on 
of the electrical and gas sensing prop-
er es offered by the passiva on strat-
egy. A custom-built breathanalyzer 
demonstrator to drive and readout 
the sensors was finally prepared. The 
module can be plugged to a mini-USB 
port of a smartphone and an android 
applica on was created thus to dis-
play in real- me the device readings.    

Claudio Zuliani 
ams UK Ltd 

 Z nO nanonets were depos-
ited on back-etched wa-

fers with an embedded microheater 
for producing gas chemiresistors.  As 
part of the project, we evaluated sev-
eral geometrical variables such as the 
form factor of interdigitated electrode 
array, the size of the membrane and 
of microheater thus to find an op -
mum in terms of the performances of 
the resul ng devices. In addi on, we 
demonstrated that the passiva on of 
the nanonets following the deposi on 
step affords a viable avenue in order 
to improve the sensi vity and enhance 
the stability of the gas sensors whilst 
the nanowire density allows tuning 
the electrical proper es of the devic-
es. The project aimed to assess the 
impact of the nanostructure, i.e., 

NN-FETs: Monte-Carlo simulation of transistors based on 
random nanonets 

Benchmarking and demonstrators  
for acetone detection.  

USB dongle for breath analysis 
and communication with mo-
bile terminal 

Nanonets2Sense booth with 
demonstrator at EFECS 2018 


